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Ordinance No. 570.
An ordinance to amend section

lull. :lj'l.i:S!i ii4.(4(tj, 20--,.- f 41

section
Vmf.,- - of ,.itn V"'- -

entitled "an oruinance to license, tax i

and regulate sundry lusii;es;es. em- -
plovments. ajreneies. amusements.
public buildinirs. halls and ''rounds
and vehicles." approved June iMh.

.. ,i i i .v llp; il oruirnueu o. un- - v ouneu ui
the citv of Ca'w; (jiranleau. Missouri.
as follows:

SECTION ONE (1). That section. Hucksters-Up- on hucksters license, i

1 :'.. :;.") of ordinance No. 4'..". entitled "ten (10.00; ;r annum.
'an ordinance to tax and Hawkers Upon a hawkers
rerulat' sundry businesses, employ- - ten ( lo.oo j por annum.
men's, agencies amusements, public' 1'atenl hi-Tii- Upon aj
building's, halls and grounds and ve- - license issued to a natent dealer.
hieles. approved June -- rh. 1 !).'!. be
and tiie same is hereby amended by
strikiiiL' out the words and lijnires
"twentv-!iv- e (?i"i.iHii" in the
fifth paragraph of said ctiun and
insertinir in lieu tiierei the words
'ten dollars." so that lid section
when thus amended r ad as fol -
lows:

Section 1 i'
" ). Tax on Sundry

shows, menajjeries. circuses and lec- -
tares.

A tax or licence shall be levied ar.d
collected under the provisions of tliis
ordinance, as follows:

For every circus carried on under
canvass or on ilat or other boat, or
boat of any description lyinff at river
front or at the wharf, twenty-liv- e dol-
lars jier day.

tor every menagerie carried on un- -

der canvas, or on Hat or other boat
oi any uescripiion. lying at ri.er
front or at the wharf, ten dollars
(10.H)) j)er day.

For every sideshow with a circus or
menagerie when iri-ie- on under a
separate canvas or on a separate Hat
boat or other boat. five dollar
(.".00) per day.

For every i Boating palace or lloat-in- g

opera hwuse iviny jierformances
at river front r wharf, ten dollars
per day.

For any exhibition. concert, lecture,
entertainment or show of any kind,
canned on under canvass or in the
open air on vacant lots or "rounds,
or on a Hat boat or other boat lvinir
at river front or at the wharf, wherein '

and whereat clowns or comedians
or both are connected with lecturers,
electrical exhibitions, or sales of
nostrums, live (.". 00) per dav.

Section Two (2). That section
2!:i(.'!!), of said ordi nance Xo.4'.t."i, be and
the same is hereby amended by insert-
ing the words "or keeper of a plumbers
establishment" in the seventh line of
said section ))et ween the word ."mer-
chant" and the word manufacturer." '

so that said section when thus amend-
ed shall read as follows:

Section Jo:!. (. !'.!). License required
for sundry occupations.

No person, linn, company, or cor-
poration, without first obtaniny a
license therefor, which license and the
tax thereon shall in? in addition to
any license or other tax advalorum
or otherwise, heretofore or now

by law or ordiua nee. or both,
shall in this citv enu-a- in or carry
on the business of a merchant, or
keeper of a plumlier's establishment.
manufacturer. lumlier deal- -
er. confectioner, grocer, commission
merchant, prouuee or era in fteaier.
tobacconist, milliner, patent riirht
dealer, junk dealer, bwok-binder-

electric lirht company, wholesale oil
dealer, house and real estate ayent.
mercantile ayenl. ajrent ol express
companies, street railway companies
claim aent. sewiny machine ajre-nt-.

jnanuftict'.iivr of wmivru'. second '

hand dealer, agricultural implement j

agent, loan ajrent. traveling salesman, j

loan company, pawn broker, butcher. '

hiickste.'. hawker, manufacturer if j

soda or mineral waters, oi' shall keep '

a wajron yard, stockyard, wood yard.
coal yard", private veneral hospital.
int'inirence otiice. billiard table, pool
table, pigeon hole table. bagatelle
table, shovel board, pistol gallery, or
shooting trallerv. pin alley, or
ball allev. brick yard, iron foundry.
beer depot and store room, or who
.snail for pun keep or operate any
apparatus or eontri vamvs known as
a limir tester or muscle developer, or
shall eneai;e in the business, agency,
avi'cation. a- profession of a corn
doctor. clairvoyant. .

or fort une te! ler. artist, photographer.
pe. r oi mercha no e. e'diliei- if

"lit II'.V- il i on i' liulitiiii
! IL . or i. lid!"' o' siaaU irticies
ho: ischohi Ileces Itlieil'.

Si-.- Tl Th!:kk !'::, i. Th:: ton
li.: JO said ori'iuam e X b
and the is :. : it:- iiii-- by
-- trilci.!'.' o::t fiVn.1 he end t!l" s;iJO- -

: : v ioii : lit.-r- i of e titled loan lii- -

;:i"S detitn-d.- tie- foil it"' vords:
I'twit'iistandin.' said ti l1.. company
corporation may ai-- o b" eii"ajed

buildin-- ; association or coroora-Ivi.-io- n

i",. " so that said snh-i- ! when
- amer.'t-'- s!ia !' read :;s follow:
nsii c.iii'.i:. nil's 1. A loan

iinapy is any linn. iT'i! anv or
riiora'iou orL'ani.ed ut'd he iav.s
1 i Stat.' : the !;';'.'.s of aiio'l'.ir

lori.-'- to do b!tsitiss
s s.t bv w i name it sha ii

,i, 1. nut licensed ; s a iai:!:-t- o

er or . whicli o.Tcr.-- loan
mouey by prospectus s.j notices, siyrtw.
per-ona- l indueem'.'iit or otherwise, or
vhiek Is en ja in loaniiiL' money or

Ml (I counting notes . Ut'l"!' obli-- a-

ion !" pay jnoiiey.
Ti"N' .fit "rii. hat sertioll
I ; o: -- ai oi'.i'uKiii: X,'.

an- ; s.mie is licrebv a men '.led by
iiiserttit"; b.tive si th" i "Oee!--

a n.i the word '! " ill t!i i r
f.ra'-rap-ll of said -- ec'ion. tin 'words
:.(.: maitufaet n-- i i.itl is ." and

o,- sli ikin out tiie wi'Viis and
",i;.e handrei! a'el
' st;o.t ' in sa :o pas
s.'i .ion and ir.s.'it'i'.L''
'.::' words "or lo:' !!'!
ca-k- s. lifly uoilars a ml

- a new para .trap to i'l.'
s'.".'.U'!!. the IV. T won

statu
num."

I'

so that ll-

amended iiali a s

section J -- ; cat:
!.. i..i! niul coil'ct.'d '.moil every iii
issued under the provi-iou- i- o
iii'di'i;iiiei. and before li.e s.i:v:e il
O' ileiivereil. a license ;a.v follows :

J. I 0011 a license to fo

business as a merchant of the !;rst-ciar-- s.

ten dollars (K'.Oii) k'!' annum.
a n,'.ni- - to do business as a

merchant of the second-claa- s. height
.lnllnvs tier annum. l pon a
license to do business as a merchant
of the third-clas- s, live uoilars ':1.M)

per annum. Upon a license to do
-i as a merchant of the fourth

class three dollars (3.0); per annum,

a
dollars

license, license,
dollars

Dealei

dollars

dollars

Manufacturers Lpon a manutac
turt-r'- lieense.ten dollars ( lo.OO, per
annum.

Commission Merchants Upon a
license to do business as a commis- - ;

jsion merchant,- - ter. dollars (10.UOl
km annum.

butchers L pon a butcher s license.!, .. ffi-li- i fur.LeiiL uuaaia . eer
months

ohuixaxce no. ."01. lsy.5. amended,

dollars slO.lHl iier annum,
Junk Dealer Upon a junk dealer's i

ieeiise. live dollars i ?."). Oil J per annum. ;

Wood and Coal Yard Upon a
license to ke'p a wood or coal yard.

!0r both combined, ten dollars (ji'.'.W)
per annual.

Va"on Yard Upon a license to!
keep a wajron yard, ih e dollars ('j.".0(i )

per aiiiuitn.
Stock Yard Upon a license to,

keep a stock yard, live dollars (?.". j

per annum.
House and Heal K.state Ajivnt Up- -

on a license to uti business as a house
and real estate ajrent. live dollars
,.i.ui j Hjr annnm.
Mercantile Aent Upon a license

to do business as a mercantile arent. j

ten dollai-- s (10.00) per annum.
Claim A.L'esit L pon a claim agent s

license, ten dollar i 10. 00) )er annum,
Sewing Machine Agent I. pon the

license of a sewing machine agent.
( 10. oo ) er annum.

Luau Agents Upon a license to do
business as a loan agent, ten dollars
(ijlo.oO) per annum.

Agricultural Implement Agent
U))on a license to act as an agent for
the sale of agricultural implements or
farm machinery, live dollars (..00)
per annum.

Uumiier Dealer Upon a license to
do business as a lnmlier dealer at
each place or lumberyard, ten dollars
( 10.00) per annum. j

Oil Dealer, Wholesale or lletail
Upon a license to carry on the busi- -

ness of dealinir in oils at wholesale '

or retail, ten dollars (?K'.O0) per an-
num. .

Kx press Company Ajrent Upon a
license to do business as a:;etit for
expresscompauies, livo dollars ,". 00

ler annum.
Second hand Dealer Upon a license

to do business as a second hand deal- - j

er. live dollars ..(( per annum.
llar'ner Shops. Upon a license to:

keep and carry on a barber shop, two
'dollars 2.tHl per annum, provided.!
that for every barlicr chair in excess.
of one chair, an additional tax of one
dollar l.00 shall e paid.

llakeries Upon a license to keep;
and carry on a bakery., live dollars;

-.
00 per annum.

Loan Companies Upon a license:
to transact tile business of a loan
company, twenty dollars L'o.oO per
annum: and this shall ie in addition
t other taxes authorized by law or
ordinance or both.

Laundries Upon a license to keep
and o rate a steam laundry. llej
dollars ".oo ih-- r annum.

I'awn Urok'.-r- - Upon a license to
conduct and carry on the business of
a pawn broker, forty dollars 140.00
per annum.

ISook iiinderies Upon a license to
keep and carry on a boon binttery. or
plait where books or periodicals are
bound, ten dollars lo.oo per annum.

Iron Foundries L pon a license to
keep and carry on the business of an '

iro foundry, ten dollars flo.iKi per;
annum.

iJrick Yard-Up- on a license to
carry on a brick yard, ten dollars)

lo.oo jier annum- provided, that
such license tax shall not be charged
against any person who is licensed;
as a manufacturer of brick,

I 'hotoirraphci's Upon the license
to carry on the business of a photofj- -'

rapln-r- . ten dollarslo.HlJ iter annum.
Manufacturers ol Mineral an I soda

Waters L'l'oii a license do ctirry on
tile business of inamifacturin' soda
or other mineral waters. t"ti dollars

lo.OO'per annum, (irovided.that sucit
lici-ns- tax shall not be charged
airaitist any ,ner.-o- i: having a license
as a manufacturer.

i!ecr ilepots am M'or UoOIils -

I ";::) ile.-'i-- to ii a Ix-e- di'pot
IT - '.il'.' I'' M IU V. !!'Ti not manii-i- s

facf.ir.t! iii t:,is citv stored in la r- -

re - i r bottle I) vr in cases of
ca - el! a rs per a tun: hi.

ek! i mpanii's - i pon a
!i. to irry o'; the business of
f:.;-n- i :i::i: ei ti'ic l.tjiits for public or
jiriv en do!!ar si't.on per
ar.nti

S'. ilailw.iv Companies- - Upon a
' i,i do ir.isiaes- - of carryinu

.':;ssei,"ei-- in on street rail'vays.
ten dollars spl.o;i per annum.

Mairtftict'ii'er of 'oopera"e - Upon
a iic-iis- to do biis'oie-- s as a manu-
facturer of cooperaee. evcept:':"
suit II shops operated by owners J. ten
dollars j lk j per annum.

Livery Stables Upon a license to
keep and carry on a iivery stable
havini;' twelve 12 horses or mules, or
more, thirty dollars s:',n.ouJ per an-

num, and stables bavin"- less than
twelve '.2 hors'-- s or mules, twenty
doliars s.'.oti per annum.

Feci or Hoarding Stable Upon .

Ij, !!, ',). keep ;i or boai'dii!
stable, live doi-ar- is.."i.o;,l annitm.
provided. that keepers of livery
stab'"- - liavini-- paid a licen-- e tax as
-- uch. shall rot lie Hired to pay t"e
ilee'i-- . ax rim I" ii
feed O! boa:

lion a
d i'i t a ri vate

M: Dew'.op'
:i ::i!i! n;".
ivanc" 1;:

IVUM-i-

-

shoo'i: ej jali ry.
1. CO j or aiinuii . ami i'.ICtl
i,e i e'- ,- --e ta x iiai! iiwi . n-

any fraction ti iiar: of ar.
iii.diaru. mill, 1 lgeon iiole :

other Tabies I! pon a license to keep
a billiard, pool, pigeon hole or other
tables upon which games are played
with ball,, or with bans ana cues.

j

ten ui liars U. h'J per annum.
Ten I 'in. Bowlinsr or Ball Alley

Upon a license to "keep a ten pin.

bowlinjr or ball alley, without refer-
ence to the number of pins used in
such alley, ten dollars 10.iM per
annum, excepting when located in a
licensed place.

Clairvoyants and Fortune Tellers
Upon a lifjiise to carry on the avoca-
tion of a clairvoyant, fortune teHer-o-

astroloirist, ten dollars ($10.00! per an-
num, and no reduction of said license
tax shall be made for any fractional
part of a year.

Corn Doctor Upon a license to
cany on the avocation of a earn doc-
tor, "live dollars (t".00) per annum,
and no reduction shall lie made of
such license tax for a shorter time
than one year.

I'eddlers - Upon a peddler of lijrht-niii- ";

rods, or patent inventions, ten
dollars ispi.oo, jK'r annum, or for
any fractional part of a year. Upon
a peddler of Merchandise, when the
same is transported in a vehicledrawn
bv one or more horses, live dollars
(s.VOOi for the iirst day. and one dol-
lar for each additional day. Upon a
peddler of merchandise or small ar-
ticles of household necessity or orna-
ment, who carries his ;oods oil foot,
two dollars i?:!.oo; for th.- - iirst day,
and lifty cents i "i0i for each addition-
al day.'

Traveling Salesmen Upon a travel-
ing salesman license twenty dollars

siM-PO-
) per annum.

I'lumliers Upon a license to keep a
p!mnler"s establishment, live dollars
ie.OO) per annum.

Section Five (.1). That section
21."i. I 1 ) of said ordinance No. 4!,". be
and ihe same is hereby amended by
strikhi"- on- - from the lifth line and
also from the tenth line of the sub-
division of said section entitled

Hotel and Hoarding Houses defined"
the words "or other jiersons" so that

when thus amended
shall read as follows:

Suction -- !. (" ). Hotels and
hoarding houses dclined. Any er-so- n.

linn, company or corporation
within this city, who for train or
profit, shall keep, carry on, manage
or conduct any house contain"- fifteen
lodinjf rooms, or more, wherein
travelers arc furnished with board
and lodiii"--. shall be deemed to be a
hot'-- l or public boarding house keejier
of the first-clas- s. Any erson. firm,
company or corporation, within this
city, who for "tiin or profit, shall
carry on, manajre or conduct any
house 'containing less than fifteen
rooms, wherein ravelersarefurnished
with board and lod'iii"!-- . shall be
deemed to be a public boarding house
keeper.
n Section Six (d). That sectiou
21toj4) of said ordinance Xo. 4'.." le
and the same is hereby amended by
striking out the words ami li:'ures"fif-tee- n

dollars I 1 1.0-- "in thelastsub-di-visio- n

of said entitled "public
rrounds" and inserting in lieu there-
of tbe words "live dollars .". 00."
so that said sub-divisi- when thus
amended, shall read as follows:

I'ublic C rounds Upon a license to
keep or manage any public ground or
grounds, liive dollars .1.ooj per an-
num.

Secth in Seven 7. That section
ll.'iO. liil) of said ordinance No. 4'.i."i. be
and tiie same is hereby repealed.

Sr.CTMN F.IOIIT sJ. That this or-

dinance shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage.

Passed by the Council. March I'ith.
ls'.lli. 'WllJ.IAM H. COEKVEU.
SEAI.. 1 'resident of the Council.

Li Approved this March l'.Hh.
William H. Cheuvkk.

Mayor.
Attest: Ceo. K. Chapcelu

City Clerk.

Order of Publication.
in th" Cape Cirardeau Court of Com-

mon 1'leas.
March :".. 1'."'.

The State of Missouri, at the rela-
tion and to the use of 1'eler Jxhner.
Collector of the Kevenue of Cape Cir-
ardeau County, in the Stat-- - of Mis-

souri.
Versus

William It. Hancock. John ilan-coc- k.

unknown heirs of llobert Han-

cock and William K. Nosier.
Action to enforce tax lieu.

NOW. a! 'his day comes the I 'Iain-tif- f,

by counsel, before the undersign-
ed Clerk of the Cape Cirard-.-a- Court
of Couiurei I 'leas of 'ns! Cirardeau
Cotinty. Mo., in vacation and tiles
herein its petition and aliidavtt. stati-

n"- among otii'-i- things that the de-

fendants a of the State
of Missouri, and cannot I v.- - summon-
ed in this action. It is therefore or-

dered by tiie Clerk aforesaid. i;i vaca-
tion, thai publication be made notify-
ing said Defendants that an action has
iven eemNier.ei'd against them by

in th" Cape Cirar.l'-n- Court of
Common i'ieas of Cape (lirard-so- i

County, in the State oi Missouri, the
object'and genera! natuit- - of which is
to etifo; tin; i of the State of Mis- -

Mini'i, for tax-'- s upou the following de-

scribed lands, to-wi- t:

Tiie southwest ijiiarter of tin; sout'u-eas- t

fjuarler of section till---.- ' ('!) town
ship twenty-nin- e 'i j rang..' eleven i i i

oiittii'iing forty I") acres. And to
recover the aimmnt ol taxes duo on
said !;':. s for r 1 .-.i. iVM.

1 ;,,. 's.,:i. ii.t I.
That unless 1'in-- in and appear at the

next ivj-ula- T rm of this Court to be
lieu'Ull and held at tile Court H.iUe in
Caric ( j ira rdeau. CapeG irard. a u Coun-
ty. Missouri, on th. fourth Monday
iii May 11 ::. i and 0:1 r the
sivt!; dav i if the Term shall so
lo::--- . continue: il 11. en before the
end of the Term. i and -r or lie-ni-

to PiaintirVs petition, die air.e
wia be take:-- , r... and jniiir- -

'1! !:' relldc'V-- aeet;"dl!lL'.y.
:1 i fill-;- ' ! o '.:.-re- ''..it a copy

I) EM ' ::.',.. a !!".' spa;-.-- . priut- -

.! ai.d ',.:!:' ' Op.--. C ir;:r-.;caa-

:::. Girai'.': .c; i :::;.. Miss.. for

a . t lour V.' vi;s :

r.ext i:.:i-.'ia- r Term
of this Co let. A :le co..y.
.',;est: .1. ENoEiiAN..-- .

T. D. 1 !tK.s Clerk
inarU-ni- T A'.to.-ae- for 'laintitT.

i;.i!!anit. smiw l.iiiemcnt.
il you have a terrible pair, in the

small of the back, get a bottle of
' Snow Llr.er.ieiit. It vil: positively
cure it and at or.ee. Try it and rec- -

omend it to your friends. Sold at
Wilson's drr.sr store.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue and authority of a special

execution issued by the clerk of the
Circuit Court of Cape Girardeau
county, Missouri, bearing date the
the 7th day of March. and re
turnable to the May term. 1!m;. of said
court, and to me directed, in favor of
Thomas C. Van Amburg. Charles T.
Van Amburg and Gilbert D. Statler
and 'against Americus Swann and
Henry W. Hahs. administrator of the
estate of F.matiucl Swann, deceased, I
have levied upon and seized the follow-
ing described real estate situate, lying
and being in the county of Cape Gir-
ardeau and State of Missouri, to-wi- t:

The south half Ii of the northeast
quarter i of the northwest quarter
i of section numlicr ihirty-fou- r Ii4,

township thirty-thre- e '! . r.wrtii of
range twelve 12, east. Also apart
of the southeast quarter j of the
northwest quarter i of section
thirty-fou- r :!4 in said township and
range, which is described as follows:

Begin at the northeast corner of the
southeast quarter ij of the northwest
quarter ij of said section thirty-fou- r

."!! and run south seven 7 chains to
a corner: thence south tifty-iiin- e '.i

degrees west twelve ami twenty-on- e

hundredths 12 21-l- m chains to a
corner: thence north twenty-eigh- t de-
grees west five chains to a corner:
thence north thirteen and one-ha- lf

J degrees v est tiveand si enty-o..- e

hundredths ." 71 chains to a corner:
thence north eight J degrees west
eighty-liv- e hundredths S.Vlooj chains
to a corner: thence north lifty-seve- n

and one quarter i degrees west six
and seventy-tw- o hundredths i 72-- 1 no
chains to the northwest corner of the
southeast quarter i of the northwest
quarter j of said section thirty-fou- r
It4: thence east twent 20 chains to

the place of licginning, containing
thirty-eig- ht and thirty hundredths :js
.o-l'!i- ij acres more or less. Also the
northwest quarter i of the northeast
quarter t of section thirty-fou- r I'M,
in said township and range, except
onel acre deeded to the M. K.
Church containing thirty-nin- e 'It
acres more or less, contairing in the
aggregate seventy-seve- n and thirty
hundredths 77 30-lo- o acres, more or
less, and all in section thirty-fou- r Ii4 ,

township thirtv-thre- e '('! range twelve
12 east.
Also the south half 3 of the north-

east quarter i of section twenty-seve- n

27. township thirty-thre- e

north of range twelve 12 east con-
taining eighty SO acres: also the
south half f of the northeast quarter
i of the northwest J of section

thirty-fou- r ."4 township thirty-thre- e,

range twelve 12J: also part of
the southeast quarter i of the north-
west qua ter i of section thirty-fou- r

154 in said township and range which
is described as follows:

Begin at the northeast corner of the
southeast quarter i of the northwest
quarter of said section thirty-fou- r

114 and run south seven 7 chains
for a corner: thence south iifty-nin- e

"! degrees west twelve and twenty-on- e

hundredths 12 chains to' a
corner: thence north twenty-eig- ht 2
degrees west live ( hains to a corner:
thence north thirteen ar.d one half

j degifes west live and seventy-on- e hiHl- -
dredths chains to a corner: thence
norm eigni degress wesi eigniy-nv- e

hundredths chains to a corner: thence
north lifty-seve- n and one quarter, de-

gree west six and seventy-tw- o hun-
dredths chains to the northwest corner
of the southeast quarter of the north-
west quarter of section thirty-fou- r:

thence east twenty chains to the place
of beginning, thirty-eigh- t and thirty
hundredths acres, more ( less: also
the northwest iiuart s' of the northeast

'quarter of section thirty-fou- r in said
townsnip ana range, except one acre
deeded to the M. K. Church containing
thirty-nin- e acres more or less, con-
taining in the aggregate seventy-seve- n

j and thirty hundredths acres more or
less, and 1 wih. on
Wednesday, the Sixth Day o! May,

A. 1 1. ltpi;.
At tiie cout house door in the city of
Jackson, county of Calx- - Girardeau.
Mis-oii- ri. I h 'tween the hours of nine
o'clock iii the forenoon ami five
o'ciock in the afternoon of that day.
am! during the session of tiie Circuit
Court, of ( 'ape Girardeau county, sell
for cash in hand to the highest bidder,
all tiie rigid, title, claim and interest
of sail! Amertcus .twanti rtid ilenrv
W. Hahs administrator of the estate
of F.ir.artuel Swann. deceased, of, in
ar.d to tile above described property.
to sati-'- V said execution ami costs.

'
.II IWIV M. BANDoL.

niar-r- .- .T.cn IV

i:t.;: tk imsjk i.am.vi ion.
In uidorir.ii,.- - with 'die State law

ci'ies of third class are.1, in
complianee with t'ne ordinances of the
Ci'y of Cap.- - Cirardeau. concerning
elections, an election will be held on
tee iirst 'f iie.-.'-u: in April. ! icing
t':;' 7ti: day of said moiitii. for tin- -

;uir-pos- e

o.- el.'etin-.- four II) of
the Council, on-- i'or each ward of tiie
City !' Cain; ( iir.irdeai:. viz:

lice ( .luncil-.nai- i for Id-- - First Ward.
On'. Co'iuci'man for the Second

Ward.
One Councilman for iiieTiiirn Ward.
( ineCoimcihii.in fortln Fourth Ward
Said Coune: lir.en lo serve for the

term oi two 'Z j years and until their
successors nr.- duly and qaali-lie- d.

Sa'ri will under the
. iectiuu laws f the State, and con-

ducted in a'.i respect.-- a- - :.- - now pro-
vided by law an I ordinance.

Tiie poll in- -- jdaces in
wants v. I i ! be a.-- follows:

We r:r. At. the ('curt House.
V.iiD.-- Ai Casta v Shtti!..--.-'- .

jar'oer Shop on llroadv.ay stret t.
Tin:::) Wlnt. At Fcrd Steima-'.-si-..-i-.-

o:. (iood ilojx- Strc-t-

fi firr-- i Vai;i. P.
iiiak--- on Spar.i-- h Street.

In testimony Whereof. ! have hen --

i unto set my hand find caused
M-.AL. to lie atlixed the seal of the

r City of Cape Girardeau. this
"rd dav of March. 1 '.Hi.

W. H. C'OEitvEK. Mayor.
Attest: GEUHGE E. CHAP PELL,

Citv Cleri.

IJaliarifs Snow Liniment
There is no pain it will not relieve,

no swelling it will not subduo, no
wound it will not heal. It will cure
frost bites, chiblains and corns. Sold
by Wilson Drug Store.

Order of Publication.
In the Cajie Girardeau County Cir-

cuit Court, County of Cape Girardeau,
Missouri. May term. l..Mi.

Olive GaulL Plaintiff.
Against

Crawford Gault. Defendant.
I'etition for divorce.

XOW, at this day conies Olive
Gault, plaintiff in the above entitled
cause, liefore the undersigned Clerk
of the Circuit Court of Cape Cirar-
deau county, Missouri, in vacation,
and tiles her petition'and atlidavit.stat-in- g

among other things,that the above
named denfendant is a non-reside- nt

of the State of Missouri, and that the
ordinary process of law cannot be
served upon him.

It is therefore ordered by tbe Clerk
aforesaid, in vacation, that publica-
tion le made notifying him that an
action has been commenced against
him by jietition in the Circuit Court
of CajK.' Girardeau County, in the
State of Missouri, the nature and
cause of which is to obtain a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony hereto-
fore' contracted between plaintiff an-- '
defendant.

And plaintiff for her cause of action
says that on the 24th day of August.
IssT. in the county of St. Louis, in
the State of Missouri, she and the de-

fendant were lawfully married, and
that she and the defendant continued
to live together as husband and wife
from the said date of their marriage
until the l'.ith day of April. IS'.ilt; that
during all that time in which they
lived together, as husband and wife,
the plaintiif faithfufly demeaned her-
self all of her duties
as the wife of the defendant, 'and at
all times treated him with kindness
and affection: that said defendant
wholly disregarded his duties as the
husband of the plaintiff, and that on
the said luth day of April, lsitrj. the
defendant left and deserted the plain
tiff, without any cause or excuse what-- 1

ever, and has ever since said date con-
tinuously absented himself from the
plaintiff, having, during all that time,
done nothing towards supporting the
plaintiff, or providing her with a
home, and all without any cause or
excuse whatever, that plaintiff is a
resident of Cape Girardeau county, in
the State of Missouri, and that she
hits resided in the said State of Mis-
souri during all her life: that defend-
ant is a non-reside- nt of the State of
Missouri so that the ordinal process
of law cannot lie served upon him.

It is therefore ordered that he be
and appear at the next term of said
court, to be holden at the court house,
in the city of Jackson, in the county
of Ca)e Girardeau, State of Missouri,
on the Iirst Monday in May. Itwi, and
on or liefore the third day thereof, if
the term shall so-lon- continue, and
if not, then liefore the end of such
term, judgment will lie rendered
against him. granting to the plain-
tiff herein a full and complete divorce.

And il is further ordered that a
copy hereof Ik- - published in the Cae
Girardeau Democrat, a newpaper
published in said county of Cajie Gir-
ardeau, for four weeks successively,
tiie last insertion to lie at least fifteen
days liefore the commencement of the
next term of said court.

A true copy.
Attest:

CHKIi. F. BETTEN.
J seal. - Clerk of the Circuit Court.

marchl4n4.1.

Order of Publication.
The State of Missouri, at the rela-

tion and to the use of Peter Lehner.
Collector of the Revenue of Cajie Gir-
ardeau county, in the State of Mis-
souri.

Versus
Michael Burkely and tiie unknown

heirs of Michael Burkely,
Action to enforce tax lien.

NOW, at this time comes the plairtl-i!-

by counsel. T. D. Ilines. Esq..
before the undersigned. ( lerk of the
Circuit. Court of Cajie Girardeau
county, in vacation, and tiles his pe-

tition and affidavit herein, stating
among other things that the defendants
are ts of the State of Mis-
souri, and cannot lie summoned in
this action, it is therefore ordered
by the Clerk aforesaid, in vacation,
that publication lie made notifying
said defendants that an action has
been commenced against them by pe-- j
tit ion in the Circuit Coin-- ' of Cape
Girardeau county. Missouri, 'ne 0:1-- I
ject and reneral nature of which is to
enforce the Ii-'- of tiie State of Mis-- i
sour:, for taxes upon the following
described lands, to wit:

Lot ( 1) and tiie south one-had- " of
lot two -- ) of- 'die southwest U;irter.
of section thirty ) township thirty- -

ji.vo (::-.'.- ) ra 11 fourteen (U).
That unless they Ik- and appear at

the next ivguiar of this court to
lie am! held in the court house- -

!in tiie city of .lacksoa. Cape tiirar
.deau county. :Missouri. on the iirst
Monday in May next. I :;. and on or
befoi-- e the third day tiiereof. fif tii-'-

term shall so Ioiil" continue: if not.
then liefore the end of th ienu. ) and
an.-.v.- or demur to pIainli!V 'sp.'tition.

iti.esamev.il! be taken as cor.fe-se- d

and jiidirmeniit rendered accordingly.
It "is f arther ordered that a copy

hereof of be published in the Cae
Girardeau DEMOCRAT, a newspaper
printed and publisl'.ed in the city of

ICape Girardeau. Cape Girardeau;
county. Missouri, for four weeks :

cessiveiiv. the last insertion to be at
least fifteen days liefore the :ir- -t day
of the next rei'iilar t "m oi this Court.

STATE OK Mis? it'l l '
County of Cape Girardeau.

I. Chris. F. lie'ti'ri. Clerk of tiie;
Viiva't Court hiu and; for tin-- ;

county aforesaid, hereby that;
tiie aiiove and. foregoing is a i.i'.l.
true and 'OHiHe copy of the order,

bv sue this dav in the above suit.
N WHEitECI.

s!"
' licreunto set my hand

' and artiixed the seal of said
:,-- . ;:i-t-

. Done at .lacksonf in sai--
j county, this the 'Slh day of February. '

A. IK. lr.H!. i

C'HlUf--
.

1' . BETTEN.
Clerk Circuit Court,

Attest:
T. D. HlNES,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
feb2!n43.

Dr. Sawyer: Dear Sir: I can say
with pleasure tnat I have been using
your medicine, and will recommend it
to' all suffering ladies.

Mp.it. w. W. Weathers hee,
, Ga.

Sold at J. Maple TVillson's drugstore.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned Road and Bridge Commis-
sioner of Caps Girardeau Co., Mo.,
will on Saturday. April 11th, at 10 a. m.
at site of bridge on Byrds creek
near Jack Crumps, let contract for
Stone Piers for bridge.

Commissioner reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

James F. McLain,
by L. M. Bean
Deputy K. v B. Com.

March 24 1?'.W.

Morrison & Davis,

Ieal Estate fyt.
List of property for sale:
l'i lots in Vst Ena.
Si lots in nortlnTH part of the city.
one frame boose.
one brick honse.
Five irame cottaires.
iTi arre farm i miles lrom city.
10 acre farm 2 miles from city.
Sill acre farm J miles from East Cai. Girar-

deau, 111.. on I'lliii road.
For information or particular. callonorad-ilrcs- s,

MOBKISON DAVIS,
til . .15 S. Spanish St .

ii.;. wlm. Cape Girardeau. Mo.

JOHN L. WILLS R.
IJEAI.EE IX FINE brands of

irjes aijd Qigars.
The finest saloon in the citv Special Mten-pive- n

to the jag trade. Fresh Cape beer alvays
on tap.

FOR SPEED. SAFETY
A XI) COMFOUT TAKE TIIE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
The Favorite Koute Between the

North and South.
ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO.

KANSAS CITV,
MEMPHIS.

BIMIXGHAM.
NEW ORLEANS.

MOBILE.
Land Excursions to tiie South at

intrivals to suit the convenience of
everyone wishing to see the Garden
Spot of America.
TENNESSEE,

MISSISSIPPI.
ALABAMA,

or any portion in the South.
For time, ticket rates or othor in-

formation call on your nearest ticket
agent or address
E. E. Posey, G. P. A. Mobile, Ala.
A. .1. Kent,-Ag- t Murphysboro. 111.

Tilliiery,

Jlair Drssii.
Mrs. A. Bader has re-

moved her millinery stoiv
from Spanish street to 111

Main street and has added
to her stoiv a

Dress-Maki- ng

and Hair dress-
ing Department.

She has experienced ladies
in these departments, and
sir; would lie pleased to
have ladies call and see
her.

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS are scientifically
prepared Remedies; have
been used for half a century
with entire success.

5n. job
1 Keren, Cnnk'irsiii'iw, InflaniDiatlniu.
2 Worm. Worm tVvrr, Colic...
J Trrl Ii i n if. Col - ry Inct. Wckef ulct-s-

I llinrrhefi, of Children or Adulm
6 llysrnlerv. Urlpkij?, liUlous Colic...

-l holpra lorhii, VomlUiis
7 Coi;nh. (kilK Uronchltls
M .Vi'iirnlKia.. T.)thOL-he- , Kaceai he.
O llrndnrhr, sick l!ifi-lac- Vi rtlK-i- .

10 llYM)l'lia lliilollui.rvs . ollr,tliatloQ
1 1 .uiitrr!iMed or Fninrul IVriodtf
1 J Lit', Too l'rofa-i- I'ciiods
l:i-('r- np. Iloarsnii--
1 Ithcnm, Kni.!lons.
1 ."i H hi iimalliiii. cr lllKiiamtic 1'aliu!. .
1 Cliiite. IVv.-- onU A,1K-

lilf, illlr.aorlllwll'rif
1 Son-o-r w. nk Kim
Iff I'nlarrh, Cot) in tliclit-ai- l

211 Wlinopiue oiish
Mlinia. llrpa!l.l:;ir

lmpaiivil HrarlnK.
tntirjil laanrln. Swellim;

ral Drlihiiy.i'liy.sii-alWeakiie.-

antlSmntySton-llon- s

Jti-S- en sickness from KWLux

21 Kiilni'V Ilienps,
liebilily

Miinih, crCauki-- r

3(1 I rinnry raknn,
d

orilM! Heart, l'aliiltatlon
. St. iters' lianc .

rr- Throat, oulniy.Dli-hthi'rln...- .

;I3- -I lironlc oiiet-sliot- n a Emptloiu...

"77" for aRIP.
..:tl h: Itr r nt f ra t r. r.

tij. in Sl.vieiz-:- .

I'a.H'"cii';tTi' ..JtwtrnFri
ltr.lfri!RI.V3 SKU.lt., Ill A 113 WiltlimM.. 1'irk.

HUMPHREYS'
W ITCH HAZEL OIL

" THE PILE OINTMENT."
or Inti'Tinl. tUin-ln- r

Ki"tu!.i In .Uio: lt''hinc:or of thehw.-i.uiii- .

Tln-- liff U immiiUaa) rho crirf corTriln.
FHICE, 50 CX3. TRIAL SIZE. 26 CTS.
Poll I - Hmc.-l.t- or mm po,tp'.1 on of pr io.
BLiPiiia.Vo'aieij.c(j.iil k in niiuM!i.,itw rork.

WOODY'S
PHOTO CALLERY.

Between St, Charles ITotol and Cotut Honse.

pll Kii.ds of UorK Qheap,
Picture, copied tuid enlitrged from any kind

of pictures. Proofs shown and perfect picture
guaranteed.


